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Abstract
In the Mediterranean Sea, the fish Sarpa salpa (Sparidae) is the only vertebrate grazer of Posidonia oceanica meadows. In order to gain
knowledge about the behaviour of S. salpa and a better understanding of the meadow’s primary production recycling, an original study was
designed using ultrasonic telemetry to investigate activity patterns and space utilisation in the field. During June–September 2000, we
compared diel movements of six adult S. salpa (249–317 mm FL and 313–633 g) in the Bay of Calvi. These fish were tagged by
intraperitoneal insertion of ultrasonic transmitters. Their positions were recorded with a directional hydrophone from a small boat with an
accuracy between 10 and 50 m, depending on the local environment. The tracking duration ranged from 3 to 22 days (average 11.8 ± 7.3).
Locations were performed from at least dawn to dusk or early night, and one fish was tracked during the entire 24-h cycle. Fish were more
mobile during the twilight periods, but statistical analysis indicated individual differences for the precise period of mobility. Two major
behavioural patterns were observed: first, the fish remained in close vicinity of the harbour during the day and moved away to the north
or the south at dusk to access nocturnal sites, occupying a home range of about 4.3 ha. The second behavioural pattern involved persistent
occupation of the same sites during day and night within a relatively restricted home range (about 0.8 ha). Great variation in mobility was
found and the same individual fish could show both kinds of behaviour. © 2002 Ifremer/CNRS/Inra/IRD/Cemagref/Éditions scientifiques
et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
Résumé
Rythmes d’activité de Sarpa salpa (Sparidés) dans un herbier de Posidonia oceanica : étude par télémétrie acoustique en mer
Méditerranée, Corse. En Méditerranée, la saupe (S. salpa) est le seul poisson brouteur de l’herbier à P. oceanica. Améliorer nos
connaissances sur le comportement de S. salpa permet une meilleure compréhension du recyclage de la production primaire de l’herbier.
De juin à septembre 2000, 6 saupes (249–317 mm FL et 313–633 g) capturées dans la baie de Calvi, proche du port de Stareso ont été
équipées d’un émetteur à ultrason par une insertion péritonéale et leurs positions ont été enregistrées avec un hydrophone directionnel à bord
d’un bateau, avec une précision de 10 à 50 m, en fonction de l’environnement local. Les poissons ont été suivis de 3 à 22 j (moyenne
11,8 ± 7,3 j) et ont été localisés en continu depuis l’aube jusqu’au crépuscule ou au début de la nuit. Un individu a été localisé sur un cycle
complet de 24 h. Les individus suivis semblent en général plus mobiles durant l’aube et le crépuscule, même si des différences individuelles
ont été observées. Deux principaux types de comportements ont été constatés : (1) la saupe reste à proximité du port durant le jour et se
déplace ensuite au crépuscule vers le Nord ou le Sud et occupe des espaces vitaux qui peuvent s’étendre jusqu’à 4,3 ha, (2) le comportement
correspond à une occupation permanente du même site pendant le jour et la nuit avec un espace vital, home range, relativement
restreint (0,8 ha). D’un jour à l’autre, un poisson peut présenter les deux types de comportement. © 2002
Ifremer/CNRS/Inra/IRD/Cemagref/Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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1. Introduction
Posidonia oceanica is the dominant seagrass species in
Mediterranean coastal waters, where it contributes significantly to coastal primary productivity (Ros et al., 1984;
Pergent et al., 1994). It exerts important roles as spawning
and nursery areas, sediment fixer and oxygen producer
(Bay, 1984; Mazzella et al., 1992). The role of macroconsumers, however, in the regulation and transformation of
its production has been poorly investigated (Mazzella et al.,
1992; Cebrian et al., 1996; Havelange et al., 1997; Lepoint
et al., 2000). Among the three potential consumers, the
sparid Sarpa salpa (L.) (Velimirov, 1984; Verlaque 1990;
Jadot et al., 2000a, b), the isopod Idotea baltica Pall. and the
echinid Paracentrotus lividus Lam. (Ott and Maurer, 1977;
Dance, 1987), S. salpa can contribute to up to 75% of the
total herbivore consumption of P. oceanica (Cebrian et al.,
1996).
Herbivorous pressure can vary greatly among meadows,
as shown by Alcoverro et al. (1997) and throughout the
different periods of the year (Peirano, 2001). Abundant
literature has suggested that the ecological impact of herbivorous fishes in temperate seas could be greater than is
generally thought, especially in the sheltered shallow P.
oceanica meadow, where herbivores represent a significant
part of the fish fauna (40–70% in biomass), which gives
them a considerable ecological weight (Harmelin-Vivien,
1983; Francour, 1997, 2000; Ruitton, 2000). Sarpa salpa
lives in schools along the rock-bottomed coast. It is found in
depths of 0–40 m (Verlaque, 1990; Mendez-Villamil, 2001).
Its density has been estimated from 0.03 to 77.6 ind 10 m−2
(Francour, 1997; Harmelin-Vivien and Francour, 1997).
Sarpa salpa feed on the P. oceanica meadows around Calvi
in a destructive manner, ingesting large quantities of photosynthesising leaf (Velimirov, 1984; Havelange, 1997) and
plays a preponderant role in the differentiation of alga
communities in Mediterranean (Verlaque, 1990). Therefore,
a global comprehension of this fish’s behaviour is essential
for management of resources and design of protected areas,
either locally or more generally in the Mediterranean.
In order to determine the space and food resources
utilisation, the daily activity rhythms and the habitat preference of the S. salpa, we conducted an acoustic telemetry
study and monitored the movement of six tagged fish at the
meadow of the Bay of Calvi.

2. Material and methods
The study was carried out near the Oceanographic and
Underwater Scientific Field Station STARESO (“Station de
Recherche océanographique et sous-marine”) (Calvi, Corsica, 42°35'N–8°43'E) (Fig. 1) between June and September
2000. The coast near the station is formed by granite rocks
going down into the sea to a depth of 8 m (in front of the
station) to 30 m (at the end of Revellatta cape). These rocks

Fig. 1. Study site, near STARESO (Oceanographic and Underwater Research Field Station) Revellata Cape, located at Calvi, Corsica, where the
fish were caught and released.

are covered by macroalgal vegetation dominated by Cystoseira. Over the rocky area, the P. oceanica grows on a
gently sloped bottom down to the 38 m isobath where the
meadow is replaced by a sandy-gravel bottom.
2.1. Capture and tagging technique
A preliminary study has shown that internal implantation
was more suitable than external fixation for this species
(Jadot, unpublished data). The six S. salpa used in this study
were captured with gill nets during SCUBA diving near
Stareso in shallow waters (<15 m). After capture, the fish
were directly transferred into tanks containing water from
the capture site, in order to minimise perturbations.
Before tagging, the fish were anaesthetised using a
0.2 ml l−1 solution of 2-phenoxy-ethanol. When the fish
were fully anaesthetised, showing no reaction to external
stimuli, they were placed ventral side up into a V-shaped
support adjusted to their morphology. The whole body
except the ventral side stayed in the water to avoid dehydration and to permit a continuous oxygenation of the gills.
After cleaning in iso-Betadine, the transmitters VEMCO
Ltd. V8-1L (38 × 8 mm2) and V8-2L (24 × 8 mm2) were
inserted into the peritoneal cavity of the fish through a
25 mm incision on the mid ventral-line, 25 mm anterior to
the anus. The incision was closed by two separate stitches
using sterile non-resorbable thread. The acoustic positioning
transmitters did not exceed 1.1% of the body weight of the
fish (Table 1). The procedure took less than 10 min. For
recovery, fish were placed in a fresh seawater tank. As soon
as they had recovered spontaneous swimming, they were
released in Stareso’s harbour (capture site) in order to avoid
trauma due to long postoperative care.
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Table 1
Characteristics of the tagged fish in 2000
Fish
code

Fork length
(mm)

Weight (g)

TW (g)

TBWR (%)

Date and hour
of release

Time
tracked
(days)

Battery
Reason of
expected life tracking’s
(days)
end

Transmitter
frequency
(kHz)

Transmitter
pulse rate
(ms)

1
2
3
4
5
6
.

289
288
283
317
249
284

536
490
376
633
313
447

2.7
3.5
3.5
2.7
3.5
3.5

0.5
0.7
0.9
0.4
1.1
0.7

08 June 15:15
13 June 16:15
21 June 10:00
05 July 18:00
02 Sept. 18:45
02 Sept. 18:45

3
5
12
11
22
18

10
21
13
10
21
21

65.5
76.8
76.8
76.8
65.5
69.0

1000
1200
1200
1000
1000
1500

L
D
T
T
T
L

TW, transmitter weight in air; TBWR, transmitter to body weight ratio in air; L, loss of the fish; D, death of the fish; T, end of the transmitter battery
life.

2.2. Manual tracking

24-h cycle (night, dawn, day, dusk) was tested against each
other by Scheffe F-tests at 0.05 level of significance.

Fish were located approximately every 30 min using a
VR60 (VEMCO Ltd) receiver and a V10 directional hydrophone. In accordance to Holland et al. (1992), locations
were made from a small boat to allow tracking by a single
operator and rapid changes of direction, and to reduce the
hydrodynamic and mechanical noise.
Locations of the fish were performed as follows: (1)
detection of the signal (maximum range: 500 m), (2) rotation of the directional hydrophone through an arc, and
determination of the signal direction, (3) movement in the
direction of the signal till its maximum intensity, (4)
location of the fish by biangulation, and (5) recording of the
fish position taking bearings in three landmarks.
The accuracy estimation of 10–50 m was defined by the
location of a manually placed transmitter in the same
environment at different positions. Moreover, seagrass,
rocks, and other obstacles can reduce the power of the
signal, and therefore may alter the accuracy of the location.
Due to the size and characteristics of the boat, and for
security reasons, it was impossible to track the fish in severe
weather and sea conditions or during the night. Time and
estimated position were recorded on a map. Fish were
located over a period ranging from 3 to 22 days, at least
from dawn through dusk and into the early night.

The software Arcview and the extension Animal Movement (Hooge and Eichenlaub, 1997) were used to analyse
space utilisation by individual S. salpa. This program
calculated a fixed kernel home range utilisation distribution
as a grid coverage using ad hoc calculation of a smoothing
parameter (H) by the least squares cross validation. The
Kernel Home range is calculated for a probability of 95, 75,
50 and 25% to find the fish.

2.3. Data treatment
Mean distances travelled per half-hour were defined as
the distance between two consecutive localisations. For
each location, maximum depth was determined by overlapping a bathymetric map.
Water column was divided into four classes (0–5 m,
5–10 m, 10–20 m and >20 m). Contingency tables were
used to test if S. salpa differently occupied these four depth
classes by counting the number of locations of tracked fish
in the four depth categories during the different periods of
the 24 h-cycle (night, day, dawn and early night). Dawn and
dusk period were defined as 2 h each (dawn 07:00–09:00,
day 09:00–19:00, dusk 19:00–21:00, night 21:00–07:00).
The extent of movements travelled by each fish and by
the six individuals together during the four periods of the

3. Results
3.1. Diel activity pattern
A total of 1755 positional fixes were monitored during
this study between June 8 and September 23, 2000. The
tracking efforts were conducted during four main periods of
time: dawn, day, dusk and early night. The tagged individuals showed contrasting patterns of movement during these
four periods of the 24-h cycle (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The six
fish were less mobile during daylight. The distances between two successive localisations were quite short and
only exceptionally exceeded 50 or even 100 m. However,
few data were collected during the night. Statistical analyses
indicated the existence of inter-individuals differences in
mobility with regards to particular periods of the day (Table
2). Fish n°1 moved essentially during the night. Fish n°2
displayed shorter movements during the day than during the
other periods. Fish n°3, 5 and 6 essentially moved from the
end of the day to the early night, and to a lesser degree
during dawn. Fish n°4 displayed longer movements in the
dawn period. When the data of the six fish were pooled
together, it appeared that the maximum mobility, defined as
the distance maximum travelled between two locations,
occurred at dusk (mean 61 ± 129 m), then during dawn
(mean 35.7 ± 58.2 m), night (mean 21.3 ± 44.1 m) and finally during day-time (mean 11.9 ± 22.7 m). Nevertheless,
as the fish were rarely tracked during the entire night,
comparisons related to this latter period must be interpreted
with great caution.
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Table 2
Comparison of movements during the four periods of the 24-h cycle (=dawn 07:00–09:00, day 09:00–19:00, dusk 19:00–21:00, night 21:00–07:00)
Fish Code

Dawn vs. day

Dawn vs. dusk

Dawn vs. night

Day vs. dusk

Day vs. night

Dusk vs. night

Maximum
mobility

1
2
3
4
5
6
Total
.

0.99
0.09
0.88
**
0.09
**
****

–
0.92
0.06
0.13
***
0.99
***

0.28
0.29
0.80
*
0.29
*
0.14

0.99
**
****
0.86
****
**
****

*
***
0.97
0.86
0.99
0.96
0.26

0.12
0.65
**
0.63
****
*
****

Night
Dusk
Dusk
Dawn
Dusk
Dawn/ dusk
Dusk

Movement data for different periods were tested against each other by Scheffe’s test at 0.05 level of significance. Total line gathers the data of the six
fish.
* P < 0.05
** P < 0.01
*** P < 0.001
**** P < 0.0001

Fig. 2. Half-hourly means (±SD) of distances travelled for each tracked individual between successive locations over the entire tracking period. In the upper
part of each graph, twilight periods are represented in grey, the day in white and the night in black. Bars: standard deviation.

3.2. Home range and movements
Home range for the six tagged fish (Table 3) showed
inter-individual differences in extension ranging from

0.85 ha to 4.30 ha, being spatially close to each other or
even superimposed. Four home ranges out of the six tagged
fish are shown on Fig. 3.
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Table 3
Home range in m2 of the six-tagged fish at a probability 95, 75, 50 and 25%
to find the fish
Probability
Fish code

95%

75%

50%

25%

1
2
3
4
5
6
.

8530
31770
27660
10230
42950
8660

4990
15680
14410
5890
18690
5020

2440
6100
6230
2560
3250
1470

1580
3110
3970
1520
3250
560

Two major kinds of behavioural pattern within the home
range were observed. First an unchanged occupation of the
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harbour site, and secondly, a daily occupation of the harbour
followed by a movement at dusk either to the Punta
Revellata (North) or to the Punta Oscelluccia (South) (Fig.
1). Individual fish presented both the pattern of movement
from one day to another, but also, a fish repeated the same
behaviour during the whole tracking period. These major
different patterns in behaviour are illustrated on Fig. 4. On
the morning of June10th, fish A stayed at the harbour site
and started a movement at 22:30 and reached the Punta
Revellata after 2 h, which represents an approximate speed
of 0.24 Body Length at Fork (BLF per second) (Fig. 4). Fish
E was continually located at 250 m south of the harbour’s
station from 6:45 to 19:00, began to move from 19:30 to
20:00 toward the Punta Oscelluccia and stayed there at least

Fig. 3. Pattern in use of space within the home range for the six tracked Sarpa salpa over all tracking days at the Bay of Calvi, visualised by Kernel density
contour (at 95, 70, 50, 25% probability to find the fish).
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Fig. 4. Recorded positions of two Sarpa salpa tracked in the Bay of Calvi.
Squares indicate fish 1 positions during the 10th of June 2000. Circles
indicate fish 5 positions during the 18th of June 2000. Time of the location
is indicated next to it.

until 23:00 (end of the tracking period for this day) (0.7 BLF
per second) (Fig. 4).
The tracked fish were essentially located over 0–5 m
bottom depth during the four periods of the 24-h cycle
(Table 4). Contingency tables indicated that the utilisation
of the four bottom depth classes during the day and the night
periods and the day and the dusk periods were heterogeneous (respectively v2 = 8.569; P < 0.05 and v2 = 9.885;
P < 0.05). Moreover, our observations indicated that the
tracked fish usually moved over deeper areas during dusk
and early night.

4. Discussion
This first tracking study on S. salpa enabled us to
determine the diel activity pattern of this species in the
Mediterranean from June to September. For accuracy, the
number of locations and the approach at the individual
scale, this study was innovative and allowed a better
assessment of the behavioural ecology of a seldom-studied
species.
Table 4
Percentage of positional fixes over the bottom depth for the four different
periods of the day (averaged over all data)
Depth

Dawn

Day

Dusk

Early night

0–5 m
5–10 m
10–20 m
>20 m
.

74
19
4
3

84
13
2
1

66
24
9
1

68
20
8
4

It is currently admitted that intraperitoneal implantation
of a transmitter is presumably an adequate tagging procedure for studying fish behaviour (Eristhee and Oxenford,
2001; Lowry and Suthers, 1998; Klimley et al., 2001;
Paukert et al., 2001). Moreover, in our study, SCUBA
diving observations suggest that the behaviour described
does not originate from tagging artefacts and that a few
hours after release, tagged fish reintegrated a school and
rapidly adopted similar behaviour to the rest of the group.
Our observations suggest that in the June–September
period, S. salpa specimens regularly move within their
home range, which extends from 0.85 to 5 ha. The tracked
individuals were located in different parts of Calvi Bay and
over different depth levels (0–30 m), but chiefly at shallow
depths. Most individuals alternatively used well-defined
sites, suggesting their ability to recognise different parts of
their home range. The stimuli used to determine direction
may include vision through the recognition of landmarks,
olfactory stimulation, the use of a sun compass, and the
direction of currents (Hasler and Wisby, 1958). These
regular diel migrations within the home range, which may
include different habitats, have already been recognised for
different marine species in order to optimise the use of space
(i.e. migrations between feeding and sheltered areas) (Holland et al, 1993, 1996; Bruke, 1995). This tracking study has
clearly demonstrated the existence of inter-individual differences concerning the extension of the home range and
patterns of movement. As the fish were tracked separately, it
is difficult to determine the source of the inter-individual
differences in their mobility pattern. These could originate
from the size or the nature of the shoal reintegrated by the
tagged fish, the time-interval from spawning period (unknown in Mediterranean), the periods of the year
(June–September) or from different environmental conditions. Two major kinds of behavioural patterns have been
observed. Firstly during the day, the fish remained in the
close vicinity of the harbour, but moved away at dusk to the
north or south. The second behaviour consisted in an
unchanged occupation of the same sites during day and
night in a restricted home range. All the fish but two
alternatively adopted the two different types of behaviour.
This observation explains the importance of variations in
our results (high SD).
The tagged S. salpa showed contrasting patterns of
activity during the four periods of the 24-h cycle, and were
less mobile during the day. All the tracked fish but one
showed an important peak of mobility during dusk and the
early night, and to a lesser degree during dawn. The
existence of a specific activity pattern in S. salpa is not
surprising. This distinct activity pattern, with a peak of
activity at twilight, has been observed previously in several
species (red morrow, Cheilodactylus fuscus, Lowry and
Suthers, 1998; the seabass, Dicentrarchus labrax, Bégout
and Lagardère, 1995; Bégout-Anras et al., 1997; BégoutAnras and Lagardère 1998; the brown trout Salmo trutta,
Ovidio et al., 1998, 2002). Nocturnal and crepuscular
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activity was usually suggested to be a response to reduced
predation risk (Heggens et al., 1993; Jonsson and Jonsson,
1993), an adaptation to prey availability, or optimal foraging
strategy in relation to the water temperature (Baras, 1995).
For S. salpa, it would be necessary to track more individuals
in different seasons to interpret this particular behaviour
pattern.
The utilisation of the water column varied over different
periods of the 24-h cycle. Sarpa salpa stays in shallow
water (<10 m) and the only intrusion to deeper areas
occurred exclusively during the crepuscular period. Interestingly, Gobert et al. (2002) indicate that between June and
August, in our study site of the Calvi Bay, the coefficient A
(i.e. % of leaves without apex, Giraud, 1979) of the seagrass
P. oceanica is the highest (0–78%) in shallow bathymetric
waters (0–12 m), and the lowest (0–21%) in deeper waters
(20–38 m). The percentage of broken apices can be related
either to grazing or to water movements, usually more
important in shallow waters (in Gobert et al., 2002). As
S. salpa are essentially located in shallow waters and graze
in this area mainly the P. oceanica (Antolic et al., 1994;
Havelange et al., 1997; Jadot et al., 2000a, b; Velimirov,
1984; Verlaque, 1990), this suggests that S. salpa mainly
graze when they are in shallow waters and decrease their
foraging activity when they move away to deeper areas.
Results also indicate that it would be necessary to make a
distinction between mobility and activity, as S. salpa can
forage actively with restricted mobility.
This study has provided evidence that acoustic tracking is
an effective way of monitoring movements of individual
S. salpa. Nevertheless, further studies have to be done to
obtain a complete knowledge on patterns of movement
during the night and at different seasons. Determining the
different types of habitats used by the fish within the home
range is also required. This will lead to a better understanding of the tactical and strategic meaning of those movements.
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